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摘  要 
随着人民日益提高的生活质量，对健康的要求提出来一个更高的需求。2000 年
开始，医药行业的发展呈现出高速发展，根据 2015年中国医药行业协会白皮书的数










































With the increasing quality of life of the chinese citizens, the health requirements put 
forward a higher level demand.since the year 2000, the development of the pharmaceutical 
industry has shown rapid development, according to the 2015 China Pharmaceutical 
Industry Association 2015, China Pharmaceutical market sales of more than 2.5 trillion 
CNY.and in recent years the quality problem of the drug  is also subject to the attention 
of the  consumers, especially in the distribution segment, due to improper transportation 
condition of the medicine , patients caused the result to  death   often resort to the 
newspapers. Medicine cold chain almost as a blank market in china, with a broad market 
prospects, and good social effects. In this paper, the theory of entrepreneurial management, 
combined with the theory of lean entrepreneurship, through the analysis of the cold chain 
industry, from the industrial trends, market competition, risk and other aspects of a 
detailed assessment. As a detailed business plan. In a series of surveys on the basis of a 
reasonable combination of product development plan, positioning target consumer groups, 
through lean business ideas, product innovation, and develop a more reasonable sales 
channels, forming the company's core competitiveness. The study suggests that this is a 
viable business plan that has a high implementation possibility. 
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的参与者靠道德，良心办事，自己管理，自己检查。2016 年 3 月，山东警方破获案
值 5.7 亿元非法疫苗案，疫苗未经严格冷链存储运输销往 24 个省市。此次涉及疫苗











                                                             






















图 1-1 制药企业货物运输流程图 
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